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November Activities
th
Officer Meeting
Nov 4
th
LOH Tree Setup
Nov 8
th
Chapter Meeting
Nov 10
th
Veteran’s Day
Nov 11
th
Road Captain Ride
Nov 11
th
Thanksgiving Dinner
Nov 15
th
Charlene’s Tea Room
Nov 17
th
Dessert Ride
Nov 18
nd
Thanksgiving Day
Nov 22
th
Officer Meeting
Nov 27

December Activities
st
HOG Christmas Party
Dec 1
th
Safety Class
Dec 8
th
Dinner Social
Dec 13
th
LOH Christmas Party
Dec 16
th
Road Captain Meeting
Dec 20
th
Christmas Eve
Dec 24
th
Christmas Day
Dec 25

V O T E
November 10th

DIRECTOR
ELECTIONS

http://www.memphishog.com

And the nominees are….

then select the Calendar button to
see things for yourself.

Jim Stingley
Burt Powell

What, that’s not enough?
Log in or sign up and request to be a
friend of Memphis Hog Chapter on

FIND IT
Find the misspelled word or perhaps a
word spelled correctly but used in the
wrong context within the sentence.
The first reader to E-mail the Editor
with the correct answer noting the
page number, author of the article
and the word will be declared the
winner.

Inside the PEN
Officers/Road Captains
Director’s Corner
Historian
Chaplain Doorley
Asst Director
Ladies Of Harley
Photos
Advertisements

The August contest had no declared
winner.
READ ON!
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Page 5
Page 6
Page 6
Pages 7-9
Pages 10-11

2012 Chapter Officers
Greg Patton
Jim Stingley
Kelli Werkmeister
Pam Powell
Tammy Stingley
Jim Stingley
Allen Rhymer
Dave Stockton
Burt Powell
Dave Leutwyler
Larry Allen
Denisce Paine
Mathilda Doorley
Pam Powell
Brian Bryant
Michele Bryant
Sponsor Store
Peter Doorley
Tim Bumpus
Keith Gilooly

Director
Assistant Director
Treasurer
Secretary
Ladies Of Harley
Head Road Captain
Asst. Head Road Capt.
Asst. Head Road Capt.
Editor
Safety Officer
Asst. Safety Officer
Photographer
Historian
Membership
New Member Host
New Member Hostess
Webmaster
Chaplain
Dealer Sponsor
Dealer Liaison

2012 Road Captains
Larry Allen
Jerry Austin
David Chadwick
Kathy Chadwick
Gene Cofer
Greg Easton
Gene Fretwell
Jerry Hayes
Ed Hemness
Mac Hill
Jeff LeDuc
Laura LeDuc
David Lester
David Leutwyler
Joe Moscon
Jerry Nichols
Denisce Paine
Greg Patton
Burt Powell
Curry Pruit
Allen Rhymer
Jerry Rice
Jim Stingley
Dave Stockton
Randy Wagley
Dan White
Road Captain Trainees
Brian Bryant
Peter Doorley
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Director’s Corner

Each chapter member will receive one

Greg Patton

ballot in which to vote. There will be
no early voting or absentee voting.
You must be present to cast your
ballot. Each of the two candidates
will be making a 3 minute speech
prior to the election.
th

What a GREAT day for the 25 annual
HOG Waller.

Roughly 70 of us

Make your plans now to attend our
nd

gathered for a day filled with fun,

2

friendship, and of course food. I want

Fresh Slices on November 15. Ike will

to thank Jim and Tammy Stingley for

be preparing a special Thanksgiving

organizing the day and the events

feast for all of us to enjoy. Please

that took place. I also want to extend

make sure your reserve your seat!

a special thanks to Jeff and Michele

This is especially important for this

Poland for treating us to some great

event as Ike needs a headcount to

BBQ and Lee Bowling who also helped

properly prepare. You may reserve

with set up and coaching Jeff. Thanks

your seat at…….

to Brian and Michele Bryant for

annual Thanksgiving Dinner at

memphishogactivities@yahoo.com

picking up the drinks and bike games
from Bumpus, Linda Gibson who
picked up the side dishes from Fresh
Slices and to the Road Captains who
showed up early to help set up the
bike games and LOH members for
setting up the food. This event is and
continues to be one of our chapter
highlights of the year.

Officer elections will take place at the
th

November 10

chapter meeting.
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moved to Memphis in 1983.

Historian
Mathilda Doorley

Pam

Motorcycles were a tradition in his

says that she and Burt have been

family. His grandfather owned a 1920

married for 21 wonderful years. Pam

Indian and his brother had a 1960

has been teaching school for 23 years

Harley Super 10.

and currently teaches 2

nd

grade at

Burt joined the Memphis Hog chapter

She loves

in 2006. He’s been riding for 7 years

Another great Saturday in the park,

traveling, along with photography,

and during that time, he has owned 3

Hog Waller 2012, October 13th. We

scrapbooking and reading.

motorcycles. His current motorcycles

couldn’t

better

Burt & Pam have traveled to 22

are a Dyna Wide Glide and a new

weather. Combat croquet, delicious

states. Their longest motorcycle trip

Ultra Classic. Burt is a member of the

BBQ, yummy sides, fellowshipping

was

most

Iron Butt Association, whose entry to

across the picnic table, a scary

memorable trip was through the

membership requires a single ride of

Halloween LOH basket, bike games,

Vermont, New Hampshire and the

over 1,000 miles in a 24 hour period.

wet & dry non-bike games, trophies,

beautiful Adirondack mountains of

Burt has been a road captain for 6

commemorative T-shirts, and group

New

years and our newsletter editor for

photos. It took a lot of people sharing

frightening road incident was being

the past 3 years.

their time and talents to make it a

buzzed

crotch

Both Pam and Burt enjoy national

success.

And we want to give a

rockets” while traversing Highway

events such as the ABC’s of touring

special thank you to Tim & Mary

129, the Tail of the Dragon. Pam has

and chapter events such as our

Bumpus,

been very active in the Memphis

Natchez Trace Posse ride. And finally,

(Photos will be forthcoming.)

chapter, serving as Secretary &

their advice to new HOG members is

“Know Your Officers”

Membership for 2 years and as LOH

… “Wear out some tires!”

Riverwood Elementary.

have

our

asked

chapter

for

sponsors.

2100

York

by

miles.

The

State.

Their

“the

blasted

most

This month features Pam Powell

officer for 2 years.

serving our chapter as secretary and

Burt is a native Memphian, born and

membership officer and Burt Powell,

raised here in Bluff City. He has been

as our newsletter editor. Ladies first.

in the fire prevention business for 36

Pam joined the Memphis Hog Chapter

years as a fire alarm technician with

back in 2006.

Johnson

She was born in

Controls.

Besides

Arkadelphia, Arkansas and grew up in

motorcycles, Burt’s other interests

Hot Springs, the boyhood home of

include music, snow skiing and water

former president Bill Clinton.

skiing,

Pam

hiking

and
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camping.

Chaplain Doorley

Arthur C. Clarke penned a few science

miracles when most people are

Peter Doorley

laws that applied to life situations.

inclined to be more caring and also

One is -- to the casual observer

have a desire to travel to be near

practically all extremely advanced

friends and family. The season starts

technology is the same as magic. Our

a little before Thanksgiving and ends

GPS systems are a good example of

shortly after New Year’s Day. I think

this modern magic.

Here we have

traveling is something that’s hard-

multiple satellites in geosynchronous

wired into our DNA like the way some

orbit 1250 miles over the earth and all

animals instinctively migrate, because

of them are beaming down special

it seems to happen to most of us

signals

every year.

Hey, where are we?

I remember when I was a kid
we would go on a holiday road trip in
the family station wagon, Mom & Dad
and my three brothers. To keep us
boys quiet, Mom handed us a road
map -- you remember, those big old
paper things that took about 10
minutes to fold back into a shape you
could stuff into the glove box. After
studying the map and trying in vain to

at

the

speed

of

light.

And now, we can

Meanwhile down here on earth we

program our GPS units to direct us to

have GPS units not much bigger than

Grandma’s house no matter what

a

are

happens over the river and through

programed to collect and compare

the woods. As for the caring part, the

the time signature of these signals.

Bible says in Hebrews that we should

Once they have collected signals from

show brotherly love and hospitality to

3 or more satellites they compute and

strangers. In so doing, some of us

display our location on a color map

have

with an accuracy of about 10 feet. Is

knowing it. So in this season of caring

that technology, magic, or miracle?

we should take the time to look

pack

of

cigarettes

that

entertained

angels

without

around for opportunities to show

determine where we were, I told my

I keep a quote by Albert

mother that there should be a map

Einstein where he says that, “There

that would show where the car was

are two ways to live your life. One is

and also follow the car’s progress

that nothing is a miracle and the

during the trip. That was the early

other is that everything is a miracle.” I

1960’s. Now fast forward to the early

am in the ‘everything is a miracle’

2000’s and the global positioning

camp. Looking back at my past letters

satellite (GPS) network. I guess I was

you’ll notice I like to put a science

ahead of my time and I had to wait

spin on things. However, as for the

nearly 40 years for my wish to come

miracles, I just enjoy them.

true.

fast

kindness. We can do this by giving of
our time, talents or money. So let’s
take advantage of the season, jump in
with both feet and enjoy ourselves
and maybe we’ll have a story to tell.

Rejoice - God loves you and so do I.

A while back, science writer

approaching

the
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We’re

season

of

Assistant Director
Ladies Of Harley
Jim
Stingley

Tammy
Stingley

Lee Bowling and Ike Logan for the
great food and to Larry White for cool
looking TT-Shirts. Thank-you, Thankyou, Thank
Thank-you!

Wow! What a great day, outstanding
BBQ, great friends and fun games.
But not to worry if you missed this
one we hope to see you at next year’s
Waller! For those of you that had
November is here and with it comes a
your first Hog Waller experience and
change of gears.

Although we still
wanted to see what it was all about, I

have a few official rides left and some
hope you had a good time and will

Combat Croquet
st
1 Peggy Moscon
nd
2 Jerry Austin
rd
3 Lee Bowling
“Last” Charlie Wagley
Tennis Ball Drop
st
1 Dave Leutwyler/Cher’rie Neely
nd
2 Jeff & Judy Childress
rd
3 Peter & Mathilda Doorley
Ski Race
st
1 Jannie Kinney
Peggy Moscon
Tammy Stingley
nd

2 Judy Childress
Mathilda Doorley
Peter Doorley
rd

3 Blaine Parker
Kiera Parker
David Parker

great weather, it’s time to start
join in on the games next year.
thinking about our fall social events. I
Nothing wro
wrong with that, Tammy and
hope everyone can join us on
I did the same thing and I can tell you
th

November 15

for our Thanksgiving
that when you get involved, it makes

Dinner, this is always a good time for
the experience that much more
all! Yes the LOH Charlene’s ride is our

Congratulations! Pam Powell the
winner of the October basket.
The November basket theme is
Fall/Thanksgiving. Bring your items to
any event or leave at Bumpus at the
parts counter.

enjoyable!
th

last ride November 17 .

We would

like to invite and encourage everyone
to join us! Let’s polish off a great year
Congratulations, to all of the Winners!
with a big turnout for this one.

Tammy and I would like to say a few
things about this year’s Hog Waller!
First, we would like to thank everyone
who helped out and volunteered. The
Hog Waller would not be a success
without you and a special thank-you
to our cooks Jeff and Michele Poland,

Balloon Toss
st
1 Randy & Charlie Wagley
nd
2 Larry & Jennie Allen
rd
3 Jeff & Judy Childress
Tire Toss
st
1 Larry & Jennie Allen
nd
2 Brian & Michele Bryant
rd
3 Peter & Mathilda Doorley
Slow Ride
st
1 Tim Bumpus
nd
2 Dave Leutwyler
rd
3 Brian Bryant
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Doug
oug Adams
John Christy
Walter Eckles
Eckl
Jerry Hayes
Katherine Lumley
Pam Powell
Jerry Valentine
Kelli Werkmeister
Dave Werkmeister
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Members Sale Page
BackRest for sale. Support for long-haul riding comfort. Contoured backrest pad is shaped to provide full lower back support
without pushing the rider forward, and the slim profile offers the passenger a few more inches of room. An adjustable support
bracket with four mounting locations accommodates different seats and riding positions.
Contact Michael O’Rourke at 901-486-9587
Similar to p/n 51564-09 with mounting kit. Similar to p/n 52589-09a. Removed from 2011 roadglide CVO. Asking $150.

Rampage Lift
Works great
Fits short or long box pickups
$1,500 or best offer.
Chris Murphy
901-870-0580

●

●

●

Check this link
for sale items.
http://s386.photobucket.com/albu
ms/oo302/deerhead1/

Contact Robert Rehkopf
901-382-7400
CaptRehkopf@gmail.com

●

●

●

PRICE REDUCTION * * * FOR SALE * * * PRICE REDUCTION
Lake front home at Pickwick Lake - Savannah, TN
3 bedrooms plus a loft
3 1/2 bathrooms
Jacuzzi tub
Large open family room w/vaulted ceiling
Two screened porches and a deck.
House includes a boat slip with boat lift as well as a large boat storage garage.
Located on the North Shore of Pickwick Lake close to the dam in a gated cove that has 7 other houses.
Reduced to $375,000
For further information or to see this property, contact Maurice Elliott (owner) at 901 497-4138
elliottm7@gmail.com
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